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东直门中学初一上 15~16 期中考试

班 级 ________ 分 层 ________ 姓 名

_________
一。 单选

1. ------This is my classmate, David. -------______________________.
A. Nice to meet you, David. B. He is fine, thanks.
C. Hello, I’m fine, David. D. My name is Jim.

2. Look at this boy. _________name is tony.
A. He B. He’s C. His D. Her

3. ----_______these her ____________? -----Yes, they are.
A. Are, watch B. Is, watches C. Are, watches D. Is, watch

4. -----Is there a book on everyone’s desk? ------____________________.
A. Yes, it is B. No, there isn’t C. Yes, there are D. No, it isn’t

5.-----________is the science lab? -----It’s next to the library.
A. What B. Where C. How D. How old

6. We’ve got ________apples, but we haven’t got _________pears.
A. some; some B. any; any C. any; some D. some; any

7. There _____a girl and two boys under the big tree.
A. are B. is C. has D. have

8. Betty can play basketeball, _______she can’t play it well.
A. and B. so C. but D. or

9.----What does your uncle do? ---_________
A. He is Mr. Green. B. He is from Japan.
C. He is a farmer. D. He often plays tennis.

10. Fruits and vegetables __________your health.
A. is good for B. are bad for C. are good for D. is bad for

11. It’s 7:30 in the morning. It’s time for students to _______!
A. go to bed B. go shopping C. go to school D. go home

12. Tony goes to the music club ______ Tuesday afternoon.
A. at B. in C. to D. on

二。完型

It's a fine day today. Jim's family are having a picnic（野餐）. They put a big cloth
（布） on the ground（地面）. ____1__ it are some yellow bananas, red apples, ___2__
and some white eggs. The woman in the white shoes ___3___ Mrs. Green. She is
thirty-five years old. She is___4____ English teacher in No.12 Middle School. The man is
__5____ father. He is forty. His shirt is black and his shoes ___6__ yellow. He is a __7___,
too. They have a black car, but you can't see ____8____ in the picture. ___9____ that boy?
That's Jim. He is drinking(喝水). His shirt is green. The girl __10____ him is his sister,
Kate. She is in a red dress today. Can you see the bag? Yes, it’s behind their father. It’s a
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nice picture.
( )1.A. In B. Near C. On D. Under

( )2.A.oranges oranges B. orange oranges
C. orange orange D. oranges orange
( )3.A. is B. are C. be D. am
( )4.A. a B. the C. an D. x
( )5.A.Jim B. Jim’s C. Jims’s D. Jims’
( )6.A. are B. be C. is D. am
( )7.A. doctor B.worker C. teacher D. driver
( ) 8.A. them B. him C. it D. me
( )9.A. whose B. Who’s C. Where’s D. How’s
( )10.A. back B. behind C. of D. to
三，阅读理解

Ⅰ

From Monday to Friday on school days ,American students usually get up at
7am.Most students walk or take a school bus. Some students ride bikes .When they
arrive at school at about 8:30 am, they meet their friends and talk about their activities.
They put their backpack on desks and take out books for the lesson. In middle school ,they
learn many subjects. At noon ,student have lunch at school ,They usually have
meat ,vegetables, fruit and some drink .However, some students would like to have
pizza ,hot dogs or hamburgers .After lunch ,they have classes. School is over at 3 pm. Then
they go back home.

1. What time do American students get up on school days?
A. At 7 am B. At 8:30 am C. At 7:30 am D. At 8:00 am

2. How many days do American students go to school in a week.
A. Four days B. Five days C. Six days D. Seven days

3. Where do American students have lunch?
A. At home. B. In restaurant C. In parks D. At school

4. What do American students do after lunch?
A. Do sports B. Go home C. Have classes D. Watch Tv

Ⅱ

“Bill, go to the shop to get some eggs,” Bill’s mother says to him.” Here’s the money.
We need eggs for supper.” Bill buys eggs in the shop. Now he is going home with a full
basket of eggs. On his way home, he sees some boys playing football on the playground.”
It’s early to have supper. Let me play with them.” Then he forgets everything. When it’s
nearly dark , Bill gets home. His mother is waiting for him. He remembers his eggs. But
when he runs back to the playground, he cries,” Dear! They’re all broken!”

1. Bill’s mother asks him to go to the shop to ______________.
A. get some rice B. get some meat C. get some eggs D. get some cake
2. What does the underlined word “with” mean?’
A.因为 B. 带着 C. 为了 D. 很快

3. On his way home, he sees some boys _______________ on the playground.
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A. playing football B. playing table tennis
C. playing basketball D. playing tennis

Ⅲ

Lost and Found

Bob Russell says he never gave up looking for his favourite 1967 Austin-Healey. It was
the first car in his life. One day in 1970, when he was a college student in New
York. he came home after a date with the woman who's now his wife, and realized his
car-had disappeared.Nearly 43 years later Mr Russell was browsing the online market
when he found a car that looked like his old one.

Allthese years he's kept the car's papers and keys.He searched them out, and saw
the vehicle registration number on the website was the same as his long-lost sports car.
He told the police. They followed the marks of the car down to Los Angeles, and proved it
was indeed Bob Russell's Austin-Healey.

Mr. Russell said he paid $3,000 for it in 1968-and-it's now worth eight times that
much. He says it wasn't-the money that made him to search for it for over four decades
– it was the sweet memories that the car held for him and his wife.

1. When did Mr. Russell lose his car?
A. In 1967 B. In1986 C. In 1969 D. In 1970

2. Russell found his car with the help of ______________.
A. A college student B. the Internet C. a young woman D. a GPS

3. Why did Mr. Russell keep looking for the car?
A. His wife loved it. B. It was his first car in life.
C. It cost him much money D. It carried many good memories.

四、补全对话

A: Hi, Da Ming. (1)______________
B: Fine, thank you. How are you?
A: I’m fine too, thanks.(2)___________
B: There are fifty-nine. What about your class, Linda?
A: (3)__________
B:Is Bill in your class?
A: No, he isn’t. I am in class 4 and he is in class 2.
B: (4)_____________
A: I am in front of John. How about you?
B: I am behind Mike.

A. How are you?
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B. Where are you in your class?
C. How many students are there in your class?
D. There are thirty students in our class.

五、 阅读短文

Melisa usually spends Christmas Day with her parents in London. In the morning,
they go to the church. Then Melisa’s father cooks a turkey for their big Christmas lunch.
“It’s delicious,” Melisa says.” But it’s too big!” After lunch, they open their Christmas
presents. “I love opening presents,” says Melisa.” It’s exciting.” Last Christmas she gave
her parents a painting, and they gave her a book.

London is very cold at Christmas, so Melisa and her parents don’t go out. They talk
and play games in their house. But they don’t watch TV.” Christmas TV is really boring.”
Melisa says.

1. Where do Melisa and her parents go in the morning on Christmas Day?
___________________________________________________________

2. What’s the weather like in London at Christmas?
______________________________________________________________

3. What do they do after lunch?
_____________________________________________________________

4. What’s the passage mainly about?
________________________________________________________________

六、 完成句子

1. 我一卖掉房子就搬出去。

I’ll move out _______ _______ ______ I can sell the house.
2. 他从没有捐出一个便士。

He never______ ________ a penny.
3. 只要你好好干你就能成为小丑。

You can be the clown _______________ you do it properly.
4. Tony 是我的名字，Smith是我的姓。

Tony is my ______________and Smith is my last name.
5. 她和大明的妈妈在同一个医院。

She and Daming’s mother are ________________________ hospital.
6. 每周三我们没有数学。

We ______________ naths on Wednesdays.
7. 在英国你们的教室是什么样的？

_________ your classroom in England ___________?
七、 句型转换

1. Are those your sisters?（否定回答）

______________________________
2. There are eighty basketballs in our school. (对划线部分提问)
____________ basketballs are there in our school?
3. There are some photos on the wall.(改为否定句)
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There ______________ photos on the wall.
4.We have got some oranges.(改为单数句)
______ have got __________.

5. We have got some cola.(改为一般疑问句)
_____________you ____________cola?

答案

一 1-5 A CCBB 6-10DBCCC 11-12CD
二 1. C on it 指代 on the big cloth.
2. B orange oranges意为“桔色的桔子”前一个 orange是形容词指颜色，后一个 orange 作名词，

意为“桔子。”
3. A 本句主语 The woman in the white trousers意为“穿白色的裤子的那位女子”，是单数，所

以系动词用 is.
4.. C an用在发元音音素开头的单词前。

5. B 表示有生命的东西的名词所有格用单数名词+’s.
6. A trousers 作主语时，谓语动词应用复数。

7.C 他也是一个老师

8. C 此处填 it指代上句提到的 a black car.
9. B Who 用于问某人的姓名或某人与他人的关系。

10.B behind 是表示方位的介词，意为“在……后面”。
三Ⅰ.1-4ABDC Ⅱ. 1-3CBA Ⅲ.1-3DBD
四.1-4ACDB
五.1. They go to the church in the morning on Christmas Day.

2. It’s very cold in London at Christmas.
3. They open their gifts after lunch.
4. It’s a day in Christmas about Melisa and her parents life.

六.1. as soon as 2. Gave away 3. As long as
4. first name 5. In the same 6. Don’t have
7. What’s like

七. 1. No, they aren’t 2. How many 3. Aren’t any
4. I an orange 5. Have got any
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